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Adult Sunday School at 9:00 a.m. via Zoom
If you would like to join, please contact us via e-mail at
office@dranesvilleumc.org.

LOOKING TOWARD REOPENING
As you read this, we will be approaching one year since COVID restrictions were put in
place. All of our lives were changed in ways we could not have imagined only a few
weeks before. There is a growing glimmer of hope that, before too much longer, many of
the constraints under which we now live will be lifted.
While that may not happen in the very near future, it’s important that we think about how
to reopen our facilities as a congregation. There have been some changes made in what is
permissible in worship that will help us make this transition.
We may now have limited singing in outdoor worship. All singers must be masked and
maintain proper distances; but we can sing a couple of hymns in worship.
We no longer have to register ahead of time for worship. Temperature checks are no longer required. We will continue to ask basic screening questions of everyone who comes to
worship to ensure we minimize the risk of infection.
We may pass offering plates, hand out paper bulletins and have other interactions; provided we maintain proper distances when we do so.

CONTACT US
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C: 703-209-0461
703-430-3137

LOOKING TOWARD REOPENING

(continued)
While we may have indoor worship with as many as 50% of the sanctuary seating capacity present (about 90-100) and maintaining proper distance, we may not have more than
10 persons in the church building for non-worship activities. Given that we have Sunday school immediately before worship, indoor worship will not resume until the permissible number for non-worship activities increases.
In the meantime, we are looking to have outdoor worship as conditions allow. As I write
this, tentative plans for an early morning outdoor worship on Easter Sunday are being
made. The worship will be on the land on Sugarland Road where the garden has been.
While not as early as Easter Sunrise Service (We’re looking at 8:00 am.), the service,
which will include some singing while wearing masks, will last 20-25 minutes; making
it possible for attendees to return home in time for Sunday school.
As the weather warms, we hope to have “hybrid” outdoor worship at 10:30. Following
the same format as our current worship, persons who do not wish to attend outdoor worship will be able to join us on Zoom as they now do. More information will be forthcoming as the plans are further developed.
We still have a long way to go before we are back to the way things were in February,
2020; but we will take whatever steps we can while working to keep everyone healthy
and safe. Your input regarding creative ways to be the Church are more than welcome.
God Bless,
Bill

Directory Progress
75 families

45 families

25 families
18 families
So far

We will be putting together a new pictorial directory for our church. With your help,
we hope to get individual pictures of members as
well as update with correct names, birthdays,
and addresses. You can submit your information
at this link:
https://form.jotform.com/210125346453144
Pictures can be
uploaded at the link above,
• emailed to office@dranesvilleumc.org,
• mailed to the church office,
• dropped off in the box outside the church.
•
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It’s Saint Patrick’s Day season. Linda
Strahan sent us these photos of Ireland. The hill in three of the photos is
Slemish, where Saint Patrick is supposed to have tended sheep and pigs
while he was enslaved as a youth. Legend
has it that this is where he first came to
faith. After he escaped, he returned to Ireland in adulthood as a bishop to minister
to the people there. The photos were taken at her in-laws’ farm.

College Connections is pleased to have sent a Valentine’s care
package to all of our students. The students had fun with their brain teasers, and
some wrote to say that they had shared them with dorm roommates, hopefully
broadening interest in what we do. Maybe some of those students will join us for
online worship in the future! We can pray.

Sample package

Michelle R. receiving her package

“I just wanted to reach out to thank you for another lovely care package! I've attached a picture of the solved brain teaser. I love the included candies and sweet
card, they really brighten my day.” -from student Maureen
Already our focus is pivoting to graduation. I would like to request that members
would let me know if they know of a student affiliated with our congregation who
will be graduating this spring. We will be happy to recognize that young person,
and provide them with a gift. Please contact Linda at Strahans@cox.net.

Even 4 Others
868 items!! Next Grocery Gift
Card Collection on March 28th.

You Are Invited to the
Volunteer Appreciation Sale!
Sunday, March 7, 2021
1:00-4:00 pm.
Great markdowns!
Reminder: Wear a mask
Do not attend if you do not feel well.
Please enter through the back.
Hope to see you there!

Thanks to all of our customers, donors, volunteers and staff who supported The
Closet in 2020. We are proud to have been able to provide grants to so many organizations during the year! In addition we have over $30,000 to give out this
spring to high school graduates in the area.
SEE MORE:
theclosetofgreaterherndon.org
or Facebook page
TheClosetofGreaterHerndonArea

If you would like to volunteer at The
Closet, please sign up find the link at the
bottom right corner of The Closet’s web
page.
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Socially distant
Bison at
Yellowstone

Thank you
Carol Owens!

March
7
28
April
1
2
4
25

Holy Communion
Palm Suncay
LINK Collection

Maunday Thursday
Good Friday
Easter Sunday 8 AM in-person, 10:30 AM by zoom
Even 4 Others Collection

Every Week Join us for:




Sundays at 9:00 a.m. Adult Sunday School virtually via Zoom
Tuesdays at 8:00 a.m. Prayer group is meeting virtually via Zoom
Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. and Thursdays at 1:30 p.m. Bible Study is held via Zoom

To get connected to any of the virtual meetings, please contact the church office by
e-mailing office@dranesvilleumc.org or leave a message at 703-430-3137
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